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ABSTRACT : Mosquitoes were investigated on Amami-Oshima Island in 1972-1975. Adults
were collected by light traps at animal shelters and by dry ice traps in the field, and larvae
at their breeding sites in the whole year. In total, 31 species of mosquitoes were found.
From the mosquito catches by the above methods together with the rearing records of some
larvae collected in the field, the biology of each mosquito particularly in the winter time was
reported. Also, the possibility of the overwintering of Japanese encephalitis virus on Amami-
Oshima was discussed on the basis of the biology of the vector mosquito, Culex tritaeniorhynchus.
It was considered that the successful overwintering of the virus is attained only by the succession
of the pig-mosquito cycle maintained by the continuous feeding activity of the vector mosquitoes
in warm winter.
On Amami＿OshimaIs1and whichislocated betWeen Okinawa and Kyushu Main
Island，mOSquitoes Were eXaminedin1972＿1975in relation to the epidemiol0gy OfJapanese
encephalitis（JE）（see Hayashiet al．，1975）．Therefore the primary concern Was with
the vector mosquito of the disease，CuleX tritaeni0rhynChuS，however othermosquitoes were
also studied・The mosqultO　董auna onAmami－Oshima WaS fairly Wellinvestigated，and Sasa
and Kamimura（1971）recorded　33　speciesin totaland Tanaka et al．（1975）added　5
SPeCies，howeverlittle was knoWn abOut their bioIOgythere．In the present paper，we
Wish tOrePOrtthebiologyofthemosquitoesparticularlyinconnectiOn with their overwinterlng，
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and to discusS about the possibility forJEviruS tO OVerwinter onthe baSis of the Winter
bioiogyofc．打払mmゐrゐッncゐi‘s．
PLACEs AMD METH0I）S
M0Squit0eS were COllected mostly at four farm VillageS（SeiSui，Atsuse，Kunetsu
and Susare）near Koniyain the southern part of AmamiJOshima．Those villagesfaced
to the seaSidein thesouthandt0hil1Sinthenorth，andverysma11ricefieldsand marshes
Were SCattered around the villageS．Larva1co11ectionsWere alsomade at Hatsuno and Mt．
YuWan，remOte from human dWellings・
The moSt eXtensive1y used method to catch adu1t mosquitoes Wasby the1ighttrap
（MOZawa－tyPe）．Alighttrapwasoperatedeachatfourpigsties，aCOwShedandahenhouse
atindefiniteintervals throughout the yearin1972…1975（Tablel）・Thetotalnumb占rof
nights for1ighttrapoperationwas286atplgSties，258atacowShed and49atahenhouse．
BeSideS thelight trap catch，adu1t mosquitoes WereCollected by hand at animalshe1ters
andin the fie1dand a1sO by a dryice trap．Larva1collectionswere made bv a dipper
and a pipette at their breeding siteS．Somelarvae Were reared to adults tO help the
identification，and to observe the time ofemergencein winter．
To knOw the winter physio10gy Of C・tritaeniorhynChusinrelation to theecologyof



























































































JE virus, female mosquitoes collected in winter and early spring were dissected and their
physiological ages were determined by Detinova's method and/or Polovodova's method
(Detinova, 1962).
RESULTS
The mosquitoes collected in 1972-1975 were listed by species in Table 2. In total,
31 species of mosquitoes were found by the present survey.
Table　3　shows the numbers of female and male mosquitoes collected by a light
trap each at animal shelters in 1972-1975. The abundant species and the host preference
o土mosquitoes can be seen in Table 3. The seasonal prevalences of mosquitoes by light
Table 2. Species of mosquitoes collected on Amami-Oshima, 1972-1975
Adult collections
Mosquito species
By light By dry By











































































































At animal shelters and/or in the field
19O
traps aregivenin Tab1e　4．Table5　represents thelarvalinstars0f m0squitoescollected
in winter and ear1y springin1973－1975。A1th0ugh1arvaeOf common speciessuch as
Aedes tqg0ietc．Were nOt surVeyedin every month at their breedingsites，　Table　5
givesinformationsOnwinterbiologyofm0Squit0es・Some1arvae collectedinJanuary Were
reared to obSerVethetime ofadult emergence，in a room with0ut air conditioning until
February4andin aninsectaryof21。C and12hour daylength thereafter，andtheresults
Table3・Mumbersoffema1e（andmale）mOSquit0esCOl1ectedbyalight






















































































































































































are shOWnin Table6．The age composition Of C－　tritaeni0rhynChuS femalesin winter
and ear1y spring WaS rePresentedin Table7・
From Table　3d7and other observationsin the fie1d，the biology of each species
of mosquitoes on Amami＿OShimaiS glVenin the beloW．
AnqpheleS（AnQPheles）sinenSiS Wiedemann：Thisisamostcommonspeciesandbreeds
commonlyin rice fields and marshes．Females prefer pigs and cows tohens（Table3）・
Because adultsWere COllectedbylighttrapsatanimalshe1tersthrOughouttheyear（Table4）
and1arvaeinallinStarSand pupaeWereCOntinuouslyfoundfrom DecembertOMarch（Table
5），it can be said that fema1es feed on animals on Warmdays andlay eggs andadults




























































































































































AmqpheleS（An坤heles）aitkeniibe7曙alensiS Puri：Larvae Were found not rarelyin
streams with c1ean water，nOt Onlyin mountaneouS areaS but also near villages。Itis
Certain that this specieS Can OVerwinterin thelarvalstage（Tab1e　5；see a1so Kanda
＆Kamimura，1967）．
7bx0rhynChiteS（7bX0rh3，nChites）yamadai（Ouchi）：Larvae were co11ectedfrom tree
hOles and an earthen jarinthe forest of Mt．YuWan．The fourthinstarlarvaeinDecember
（Table　5）mayindicate that the overWinteringis possib1ein thelarvalStage．
Malaya genur0stris Leicester：Larvae Were COmmOnly foundinleaf－aXils of the taro
and the banana．This species overwintersin thelarva1stage（Tab1e5），PrObablyin
the state of diapause，because the fourthinstarlarvae co1lected onJanuary24started to
pupate as1ate as on February　21andlma1e and　6　females emerged ti11March　26，
but sti115larvae remained，eVenthoughtheyWere kept under21。C and12　hour daylength
after February4（Tab1e　6）・
FiCalbia（Et0rleti0myia）lu2：0nensiS（LudloW）：Adultsinc1udingengorged femaleswere
Table　5・Larva1instars0fmosquitoes co11ectedin Winter and earlyspring，
1973＿1975




































































commonly collected by light traps set at animal shelters. The female seems to prefer
pigs and cows to hens for blood feeding (Table 3). This species overwinters probably
in the larval stage, because adults were collected during the period only from April to
November (Table 4).
Mansonia (Coquillettidia) crassipes (van der Wulp) : This species was encountered

















R earing records of mosquito larvae collected in winter, 19/4.
Larvae were reared in a room without air conditioning until February
4, and in an insectary of 21 C and 12 hour daylength thereafter.
























Started to pupate on Feb. 21, 1 male and 6 females emerged
on Feb. 25-Mar. 26, still 5 larvae on Mar. 27.
1 male emerged on Feb. 26.
Started to pupate on Feb. 17, 4 males emerged on Feb. 24-27
and 2 females on Mar. 7 and 19, still 3 larvae on Mar. 27.
1 female emerged on Feb. 7 and 1 male on Feb. 8.
3 males emerged on Feb. 9-15.
1 male emerged on Feb. 22.
1 male and 3 females emerged on Jan. 27-29.
Males and females emerged on Feb. 5-16.
Males and females emerged on Jan. 27-29.
Males and females emerged on Feb. 8-16.
2 males emerged on Feb. 6-9, and 1 female on Feb. 17.
T able 7. Age composition of Culex tritaeniorhynchus in winter and early
spring, 1972-1975
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* One female retained two mature eggs.
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traps more abundantly at the henhouse than at the pigsties or the cowshed (Table 3).
The overwintering stage seems to be the larva, because of the absence of adults in winter
(Table　4).
Mansonia (Mansonioides) uniformis (Theobald) : This was a common species, and
adults were collected by light加　and by hand at animal shelters, and also by diy ice
traps m the field. One pupa wasobtained at amarsh in the end of March, which seemed to
indicate the beginning time of adult emergence (see Table 4). No adults were encountered
winter, therefore, larvae were considered to overwinter.
Uranotaenia (Pseudoficalbia) bim.aculata Leicester : The number of collected individuals
in either imaginal or larval stage was not large. Breeding sites were earthen jars and
tree holes. Apparently larvae survive in winter (Table 5), and adults emerge throughout the
year (Table　4　and
Orthopodomyia anopheloides (Giles) : Larvae were collected mainly from tree holes.
The larvae found in December to March were all in the fourth instar (Table　5). When
the fourth instar larvae collected on January 26 were reared at room temperatures till February
4, and at 210C after that, 4 males emerged on February 24-27 and 2 females each on
March 7 and 19, but still 3 larvae remained on March 27 (Table 6). These facts seem
to indicate that the fourth instar larvae overwinter in the state of diapause.
Aedes (Finlaya) watasei Yamada : Larvae were not rare in tree holes and depressions of
gravestone markers. Four females were collected by light traps at pigsties in May (Table
3 and 4). The fourth instar larvae in March (Table 5) may indicate that this species
overwinters in the larval stage.
Aedes (Finlayd) japonicus (Theobald) : Larvae were commonly found in depressions
of gravestone markers, and in tree holes. It is clear that the larva can overwinter successfully,
because larvae in all instars were found from January to March (Table 5), and adults
emerged in February (Table 6). However, the first instar larvae in winter and early spring
(Table 5) may show the overwintering also in the egg stage.
Aedes (Finlaya) okinawanus Bohart : From tree holes and earthen jars, larvae were
collected in December, January and March (Table 5). The adult emergence from overwintering
larvae was observed in February (Table 6).
Aedes (JFinlaya) togoi (Theobald) : Larvae were found in rock holes and a boat in
the vseaside. It is certain that the larva can overwinter successfully. Adult females were
obtained by light traps throughout the year except壬or January (Table 4), but it is not
known whether the adult emergence occurs even in winter.
Aedes (Finlayd) n妙onicus LaCasse et Yamaguti : Old larvae were collected from tree
holes near the seaside and an earthen jar in the forest of Mt. Yuwan. The fourth instar
larvae in February (Table 5) seem to indicate that the overwintering stage is the larva.
Aedes (StegomyicT) albopictus (Skuse) : Common breeding sites of this species were
depressions of gravestone markers and vases in the cemetery, but larvae were found also
in tree holes and earthen jars. Adult females were collected by light traps from April to
November (Table 4), but larvae w―ere found in winter (Table 5). The adult emergence
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OCCurS eVenin Winter（Table　6）．The firstinstarlarvae collected fromJanuarytOMarch
mayindicate that this species can overWinteralsointhe egg stage・
Aedes（Steg0myia）ri・UerSiBOhart etIngram：Breeding sites Were simi1ar tO thoseo士
A．albqpiLctuS，butlarvae were more commonin tree ho1esin the forest Of Mt．Yuwan。
Asin A．alb坤iCtuS，this speciesoverwintersinthe1arva1stage，andpossiblYin theegg，
and adultS emerge evenin winter．
AedeS（Aedim0YPhus）vexanS nibP0niiTheoba1d：Larvae Were foundin rice fie1ds and
marshes・Many adults Were COllected by1ight traps．Fema1es seem to prefer pigs and
COwS tO hens（Table3）・ThemainOVerwinteringstageisconsidered tO be the egg from
the fact that a］arge number of the second andthirdinstarlarvaewere encounteredin a
fallOW rice fie1d f1OOded a few Weeks before，andnolarvaeWerefOundin December and
Januaryin spite Of much effort to catch mosquitOlarvaein rice fields and marsheS
（Tab1e　5）．
Armなeres（Armなeres）SubalbatuS（COqui11ett）：Larvae were commonin fou1Water
in　vi11ages．AdultS were a1so abundant at anima1she1ters．Itis certain that1arvae can
OVerwinter successfu11y（Table5）．The presence of males throughOut the year（Table4）
indicates that adults probably emerge evenin Winter．
CuleE（Lut5之ia）v0raLr（Edwards）‥Larvae Were土oundinassOCiatiOn With C．錘iens
毎なanSinMarch（Table5）．Sevenfema1esco11ectedbylighttrapsinJanuaryand February
may show that the female adultis the overWinterlng Stage．
CuleLr（Eumelan（）myia）hayashiiYamada：A feWlarvae Were CO11ectcd frommarshes
in summer・Since one fema1e was co11eetedinJanuary（Tab1e4），the　0Verwinterlng
Stageis probab了y the　士ema1e adulL
CuおE（Eumeian0myia）0kinawaC Bohart‥Manylarvae Werefoundat a groLlnd poo1
within an artificia1cave on the s10pe Of Mt．YuWan，and a number Of adu1ts Were
resting on theinside WaL1Of the cave，j＿n September．1nthesame caVe，Old1arvae Were
C011ected alsoinJanuaryandFebruary（Tab1e5）and One fernaie Was fiyinginJanuary．
This seems tOindicate the successfu1loverwinter1nginthe1arvalstage，and perhapsirl
the adult stage．
Culex（L0Ph0Cera0myia）i7畔ntuluSEdWards：Onlyonethirdinstarlarva was Ol）tained
from a fa1low rice fie1d．
CuleX（CuliCi0myia）ryukyenSis Bohart：Larvae were COmmOnin earthen jars and
tree ho1es・This speciesis coi1Sidered to overwinterin theIarva1stage，because1arvae
Were foundinJanuary－March（Table5）and adults emergedin February（Tab1e6），
CuleX（Cu払r）bitaeni0rhynChus Giies：LarVae were abundantin rice fields，marShes
and road一一side ditchLeS，usual1yin associationwith green algae．Adu1ts werecollectedby
1ight traps at animalshelters anda1sol）ydryicetrapsinthefield．ThrOughout the year
except forJanuary，fema1esWereObtained bylighttraps（Tab1e4），andlarvalco11ectiOns
Were madeinJanuary＿March（Table5）．Therefore，itseemsthatthisspeciescanoverWinter
in the1arvalstage，and perhaps a1soir1the female adu1t．
Culex（CuleX）sinensiSTheoba1d：Twoold1arvaeWere CO11ectedin May at a ground
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pool with clean water near rice fields, and reared to adults in the laboratory. Some females
obtained by light traps.
Culex (Culex) whitmorei (Giles) : Only one female was collected by the light trap
at a pigsty in September.
Culex (Culex) pseudovishnui Colless : Larvae were collected from rice fields. Females
were encountered at animal shelters throughout the year (Table 4). Old larvae appeared in
rice fields in the end of March, but no larvae in December-February. Females seem to
overwinter.
Culex (Culex) tritaemorhynchus Giles : Larvae were commonin rice fields and marshes.
This species was the dominant mosquito at animal shelters. Females were found throughout the
year (Table 4), and the blood feeding was observed, on warm days, even in winter.
Fairly large numbers of larvae in the second to the fourth instars and pupae were found
in rice fields and marshes in December, but the extensive larval survey in January and
February at potential breeding sites including the above rice fields and marshes did not
yield any immature stages of this mosquito (Table 5). In March, larvae and pupae were
collected, and the emergence of adults was confirmed in the end of March. From these
facts, it is certain that this species overwinters in the female, but not in the larva.
The parous rate of females from December to February was variable (Table 7), but it
was demonstrated that parous females are included in the overwintering population at least
in some circumstances. One female collected in the beginning of February retained two
mature eggs (Table 7), indicating the blood feeding some days before.
Culex (Culex) mimeticus Noe : Larvae were very commonin rice fields and marshes
very often in association with green algae, but the number of adults at animal shelters was
small. Larvae in all instars and pupae from December to March (Table 5) seem to show
the successful overwintering in the larval stage, and the continuous adult emergence and
egg laying even in winter.
Culex (Culex') pipiens fatigans Wiedemann: This was a common mosquito around
villages. Males and females were collected by light traps throughout the year (Table 4) and
larvae in all instars and pupae were found even in winter (Table 5). Apparently, blood
feeding, oviposition, and adult emergence continue in winter.
Culex (Culex) vagans Wiedemann : Larvae were collected in fallow rice fields in March
(Table 5). Adult emergence was observed in late March.
DIS CUSSION
Hayashi et al. (1975) reported the successful isolation of JE virus on Amami-Oshima
from C. tritaeniorhynchus females in the winter of 1973, but the failure in isolation in the
winter of 1974 in spite of much effort exerted. This finding in 1973 was surprising in
view of the complete disappearance of the virus in winter and spring in the Nagasaki area
(Fukumi et al., 1975).
Experimentally, JE virus can survive through the winter in C. tritaeniorhynchus
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femaleSinfectedin autumn（Mifune，1965；Shichijo et al．，1972）．However，for the
successfulOVerWinteringofthe virus Withinthe vector mosquitoin the field，thepresence
Of viremic animalsin autumn and the overwintering of the female mosquitoes with the
experience of blood feeding are required．In the Magasakiarea，Viremic anima1s are
scarcely土Oundin autumn，and the great majority of，if not a11，0Verwintering fema1eS
of C．tritaeni0rhynChus donothavethee×Perience0f blood feeding（Wada et a1．，1975）．
TherefOre，jtiSunderstandablethatnoJEviruswaSisolated frommany C。tritaeni0rhynchus
females having emerged from hibernationin spring from1965to1973（Fukumiet al。，
】＿975．）．
On Amami－Oshima，nOtaSma11number ofsusceptible plgs Sti11remainin autuml1，
Owlng tO the10WdensityofC．tritaemi0rhynChusin summer－　Unpublished datashow that
the fema1es Of C．tritaeni0rhynChiiS gOinto weakdiapauseafteremergenceinautumnbut
acquire theirfeedingactivitysOOnafter．Theacquisitionofthefeedingactivityindiapausing
fema1eswi110CCurSuCCeSSively，because the time ofemergence andtheWeaknessof diapause
differinindividua1s。In this way，itis e×PeCtedthatthe士emalesactivein bloodfeeding
are a1ways presentin winter・In fact，aSShoWnin the present paper，the females of
C。trilaeni0rhynChuS feed onanimalsfrequent1yonWarm daysinWinter－Thepar0uSfemales
foundin Winter（Table7）indicatethe repetitiOnOfblood壬eeding and oviposition。These
situatiOnS On AmamトOshima are much more favorable thanin the Magasakiarea for the
persistence OfJE virus during winter・
HoWeVer，eVen When pigs areinfected by the bites of overwintering moSquitOeS，
a sufficientnumber ofmosquitoesmustbe presentatthetime Of viremiain thoseinfected
pigs，forJE epiZOOtic to startin the pig population．In other WOrds，the SuCCeSSfu1
0VerWintering OfJE virus On Amami－OShima WOuld be achieved bythesuccessionOfthe
pig＿mOSquito cycle・Itis considered that the temperaturesin Winter p1ay animportaLnt










































influenced much by prevailing temperatures. Therefore, ten-day average temperatures are
こi.―
shown for the years from 1971 to 1975 in Fig. 1. It is appearent that temperatures
in winter differed remarkably in }'ears, and the winter of 1973　was much warmer than
usual years. This warm ､winter is probably the reason why- JE virus was isolated from
C. tritaeniorhynchus in 1973.
On AmamとOshima, the infection of mosquitoes with JE virus and the appearance
of 2-ME sensitive antibody in pigs were observed in close association, even in winter
(Hayashi et al., 1975). Therefore, it is strongly implied again that the persistence of
the pig-mosquito cycle is required for the successful overwintering of JE virus, and the
possibility of the virus overwintering by other means is very small. It seems reasonable
to assume that in the year when JE virus did not overwinter, the virus is introduced
from some other areas to initiate the epizootic in pigs in summer.
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和田義人 茂木幹義 小田力 森章夫 （長崎大学医学部医動物学教室） 鈴木博 林薫 （長
崎大学熱帯医学研究所ウイルス学部門）’ 宮城一郎 （琉球大学保健学部医動物学教室）
奄美大島において1972-1975年に蚊の調査を行なった.成虫は畜舎にかけたライトトラップ及び野外
でのドライアイストラップにより,幼虫はその発生場所において,1年を通じて採集を行なった.そ
の結果31種の蚊が得られた.上記の方法による採集の記録と,野外で採集した幼虫の飼育の記録とか
ら,各々の種の,特に冬季における,生態について記載した.また,奄美大島での日本脳炎ウイルス
の越冬について,伝搬蚊コガタアカイエカの生態の面から考察を加え,ウイルスの越冬が可能なの
は,冬の気温が高く,蚊-豚の感染サイクルが持続する場合においてのみであると結論した.
熱;帯医学　第17巻　第4号187－199頁，1976年2月
